[The 26 native and foreign medical schools in Tibet before 10th Century].
This paper referenced to a number of classic Tibetan medical works and some old Tibetan sources to list 26 Tibetan Medical Schools in Tibet before 10(th) century, that including the Tibetan Proper School (bod kyi lugs nad thar gso bar bye pa gnyen po bzhi ldan gyi rgyud), Ancient Zhang Zhung School (zhang zhung gi lugs nad thur du sbyong ba bshal gyi rgyud), Persian-Arabica School (ta zig gyi lugs), Indian Vedic School (rgya gar gyi lugs la rig pa ye she), Turkic School (dru gu'i dpyad lcags kyi sur phug) , Sinic School (rgya nag lugs la 'khor 'das rtsis kyi rgyud) and Greek School (khrom gyi lugs la chu dpyad zla ba bsil gyi rgyud) etc.